
'TIS Iff SPRING.

uiray,Jho Last of the lhrco
Great Months.

,Thc,Close ofNature's Year
ly Revival Season.

Recovery Ja Now the Moat
Rapid and Lasting.

Jalncfs Celery Compound
Makes Vigorous Nerves.

It Purifies tho JJIood as Nothing

Else Cnn Do.

An a spring remedy, Palno's celery
compound stands easily first In tbe
careful judgement of tho physicians of
this country.

This remarkable discovery of Prof.
Edward E. Phelpus, M. D. Lh. I)., of
Dartmouth college, Is In fact so certain-
ly 'first In the estimation of thinking
men and women In every calling
throughout tho United States today
that there can fairly be said to be no
second.

For strengthening the sick, restoring
the spent euegerles of those who have
become nervously exhausted, for purify
ing tbe blood uud making peoplo well,
Polne's colory.compound bus uovor yet
been approaohod by any sarsdparillu,
ionic or nervine. 11 is as superior to
thorn all as strength Is superior to
weakness. The remarkable results
from tho uso of this great remedy are
today known ut first hand In every
city and village In America.

The people uro today thoroughly
satisfied by personal experience that
Palno's celery compound makes people
well.

Where tho nerves havo not been
properly fed and neuralgia, nervous
sees, Inability to sleep, rboumatlsm,
and such ovldonces of debility havo
entered, Palno's colory compound has
created a new appetlto, reHtorod lost
strength and given new courage, new
blood, and a strong, healthy will to live
and get well. Try It,
mk.jj.i...ii .. in II .j

ENEFXT

Mrs. Clias. S.- - My.

ltced's Opera House, Friday Eve, May 3

J'llOUUAMMK.
Orohrwlra.
llcltatiou "Zlngarella," In costume, Mm.

ChM.B. lUulr.
Hklrt Dauo Mluti Iona Hindi una NU

tl Jleckncr.
rmilomliim "Jeiiiu Lover of My Honl,"

Mra. Ry lMJllbrl.
voottl Bolo ttolwwd, AIIm Junto Drown.
Uiimkmm Hcui from "JCsinenuuV Mr,

HMy and MIm Juil Matthews,
The "Trilby UuurUdle-Ur-.- ll. 11, Holland,

JMIft AJIca HUiuer, lielau OojMJlaud, Junta
Brown,

'DrMHUUo Action'' .Mm. II. II. Tlioiniiwin.
Mrs. WIIIU Duuulway, Mi. Jl. W. Hoyer.
Mm, M. W,
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THE OAMBLINO VIOB.

Tho disposition to gamble Is inher
ent in humanity and crops out In a
hundred forms. It Is as strong In tbe
civilized man as in thesavage,and only
disappears before tbe highest culture
and adhoreuco to tho noblest ideals.

Tliero has recently been a crusade
against gambling In this city that has
stimulated this vice, if anything.
There have been no forms ol gambling
suppressed and several new forms havd
been added as dealing in wheat op-

tions and rattling for bicycles. If cru-

sades against gambling only inprecse
it, what Is tho remedy ?

Tho gumbllug vice, like any other
vice, is stimulated by setting the entire
o immunity to timing about It. As
evil communications corrupt good man- -

ners,so Bolting tbe whole public talking
about an ovll only increases the capac-

ity for absorption and spreading of
tbutevll. It gets just tbe recognition
it thrives upon. It nourishes by agita-

tion. It Is diminished by pushing so-

ciety along other lines of improvement,
in placo of pushing everybody right
into tho fire we seek to quench. Those
who would seek to diminish a public
ovll should not go about It as Is said of

sumo Nlmrods who hunt ducks with a
brass band. They must be wlso as
serpents but harmless as doves.

An enlightened public sentiment Is

really only tho aggregate of the morals
and Ideals of tho community. What
uro our Ideals of education? What are
our Ideals of family life, of bringing up
our children? Do we teach them in all
ouses to scorn gottlng money otherwise
than by honest Industry? Do we
teach our boys ttiat no dollar Is theirs
which has not been honestly earned
by sorvlco rendered or for which they
hayo not given full valuo received ?

Or do wo seek to ongonder tho idea that
they must In somo way learn to make
their llvlnc by their wits, by sharp
practices or by auy hook or crook ex-

cept honest Industry? If wo can
rightly answer and practically apply
these Inquiries, wo would begin to
strlko at tho root of tho gambling vice.

The Oswego Ironworker, Herbert L.
QUI, editor, and J. S. Barton, business
mauagor, has this editorial Item:

Dolph has decided to
mako a strong light for Henutor
Mitchell's svat and will havo thu uiirn- -

out support of tho Oregonlan, which we
think opposed Mitchell on a former oo
caslou.

Tho Iron worker is u groat admirer
of Mr, Dolph.

Tjii5 Joijhnai.'h two 6,000 tulle
wheelmen aro u city chap and n farmer

a pojiular young Y, M, 0. A. leader
ami a plain worklnginau with a big
family tc support. Hut they aro both
expert uyclUtu and good reporter of
what thuy ueo.

Judge Hewitt n addlllonnl circuit
Judge will earn all the salary lie goU If
he dtH)lde (ho Kattsni Orvgou asylum
case and thu railroad ooiiiniMoii cumj

rlfiht for the (rue JnleroiU of the Hoplo
of Oregon.

Jf ho iIihw not Intend o take (lie side
of Utd w)j)loii nuolt iMi4allie rll
road iMmuiiMou wull, how ito the
eariitl at(oniey.Ktineral ejxvt (4 uarii
iUwlury off3(X)0year
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OUR NEW PREMIUMS.- r
JouitNAL readers are urged to see our

list of premiums offered on another
page.

A fashion journal tree. "The Queen
of Fashions."

A Rich Gift Book, free, from the
pen of Andrea Hofer of Chicago.

A Romance of Malaya, a beautiful
book free.

Home Education choice uaga
zincs.

Standard works of English literature.
When you are visiting your friends

tell them about Tjik Journal and get
these beautiful premiums for a few new
names.

Oommunlcatod.
Few saddor deaths occur than that

ofC. T. Williams at his home in East
Salem on Thursday, April 26.

He had been employed continuously
for more than Aye years guard at tbe
main gate at the prison, and on Mon-
day morning, eb. 18, while whittling
kindling to start a fire, cut his t'jumb
slightly, which, within two days, de
veloped into blood poison and later
into erysipelas. In spite of tho best of
medical skill be grew steadily worse
until, after nine weeks of Intense suffer
ing, death came to his relief.

Mr. Williams was born in Kentucky
on Feb. 14, 1842, and camo to Oregon
in 1862. On Oct. 14, 1808, he was mar-
ried to Miss Jane Daly, a ttsp-daught- er

of the late Capt L. N. Euglsb, and
with tho exception of two years spent
In Ban Diego, Cal., and three years in
Morrow county, this slate, has made
Marlon county his home.

He was a man of generous Impulses,
and his popularity among tboso who
knew best Is attested by the fact
that during his protracted illness the
family was literally overwhelmed with
proffered assistance by tbe entire
neighborhood, and especially by bis
associates among tbe prison employes.

Tho writer of these lines was for
more than 0 years his moct intimate
friend, uud now that he has been called
to his reward, desires in this manner to
express his appreciation of his generous
nature and the grief he feels at his un-
timely death. My friend had saved
every dollar of his earnings during the
last fiyo years and built a comfortable
homo, where he wus preparing to
live In. easo and comfort, but Provi-
dence has willed otherwise and a duti-
ful wife and uileutiouutt) children ure
lolt to mourn the loss of u husband
who was always conslderute a
father always kind.

At his own request baptism by
sprinkling was ministered u few days
before his death and .tlnsro can be no
doubt that his spirit wus guided to the
bottorland by that "faith once deliv-
ered to tiie saints," which, in past
ages now has been tlin fore-runn-

or civilization and tho hope of the
human race. A Frihni).

Deafness Cannot Bo Ourod
by locul upnilcutlouB thev cannot
reach tho dlscused portion of the ear,
'""I" " 'MIJ " TM IU UUIU UUUIUUtttS.
and that is by constitutional remedies,
Deafness coused by un ititlumed con-dltio- n

of thu mucous lining of tho Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is in-
flamed you havo a rumbling sound or
Imperfect heuring, and when it y

closed, deafness Is tho result
uud unless tho liillumatlon can be ta-
ken out tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing bo de-
stroyed orovur; nlno cases out of ten
aro canned by cuturrh, wbloh Is nothing
but un Inllamed condition of tho mu
cous niirrnctw.

Wu glvo One Hundred Dollars
for uuy case of Deafuess (canned by
catarrh) that cunuot be uured by Hall's
Calurrh (Jure, Hend for circular free

F. J. UllKNUY A (Jo., Toledo, O,
Htf-Uo- ld by Druggists, 75u. llMw

JUieuniatlBiu
Jh u tmiiptoin of dlbvttoo of tho kid-lit1- ),

it will oerluiiily bo relieved by
Parks' Huro Cunt, That lieadauhe,
haukaohe und tlrt"l fedlm oome from
Ihu Numtt cause, Ask for Parks' Hiiro
Cum for ihu liyur uud kidneys print
t i.iv, now wy jjiiiiu a, Jiroou. iu n

Thure are 177766 mlloti of railroad In
lie W11IM Mlalis.

'i'iiDlu mm mjm,hM rIU lined lo
cover Ihltgruund.

'J'liw urt.ww,tO00lw ul to hind
Illtito rail lOKtither. hut no ninth
siiimjiil, howovnr, Is inquired o bmj
Ihu ItcarU of Ihu Iravvlliig puhllu to ih
faut Hi itt llio Wl.twumlu L'niiiral llui
furnUli kiiimrhir Mllllt uu all tlitlr
(tains lulwwju HI, Paul and UIiKmuo.
Wlllllh ftlflll olflMI tiOIIIJKllil)U Ml(l all
iiniMt in ion ii aim iiuiii.

Mukua nolo of It.
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VrjcplarJan Ilulldoi.
Jim Bojes, 11 Han Frauclfico gontlo-ma- n

who keeps what Is known as tho
Golden Shore butcher shop, has two
vegetable eating bnlldogs, who have
managed to live and thrive on potatoes,
carrots, turnips, cabbage and othor va-

rieties of vcffotablPH, together with a
littlo fruit occasionally by way of des-
sert. Paddy, tho nmlo dog, 0 years of
ugo, ha been living on green goods for
about flvo yoarp, while Nellie, the mate,
bos eaten tho food since her acquaint-
ance with Paddy, which Is of about two
years' standing. Mr. Boycs recently fod
tho dogs iu tho prcsenco of an Examiner
reporter. Ho throw a big Early Roso po-

tato down the sidewalk, aud Paddy
reached tho prize first, took it in his
mouth, bit it in two pieces ana dropped
It again. Nellio took tho largest pieco
ud nto every fragment. Paddy thou

Vwk tho other half and gulped it down
vholo.

"Ho doesn't caro much for potatoos,
but ho will eat them if Nellio docs,"
said Mr. Boyes. "Yon must not imag-
ine that ho hroko tho potato in two as
on act of chivalry. Ho probably thousjirf;
it was a turnip."

As intimated by Mr. Boycs, Paddy
prefors turnips and always peels them
himself. Mr. Boyes then throw Paddy
a whito turnip about thesizoof his fist.
Tho dog caught it in his mouth, rolled
it around a fow moments, spit out a
handful of peel and quietly munched
tho tender heart' with as much relish as
Ward McAllister would dissect a ten-

derloin. His mato used the same care
whilo eating her turnip, but swallowed
tho potatoes skin and all. Sail Fran-
cisco Call.

A Rlnc Puzzle.
In this city recently the possessor of

n diamond ring requested a friend to
take tho ring to a reputable house and
borrow $10 upon it. Tho friend com-
plied and soon roturned with tho mon-
ey. Tho ring was placed in the safe by
tho man who furnished tho cash, there
to remain until it should bo redeemed.
Later on No. 3, who pawnod the ring
for No. 1, concluded that ho would liko
to havo $10, and as tho ring was a val-
uable one he returned to tho man with
tho safoand asked for thomouoy, which
was readily furnished, tho safe man
supposing tho ring belonged to No. 2,
tho man who pawned it. Nos. 1 and 3
now had $10 eaoh, provided thoy had
not spent it, which is moro than likely.
Later on it happened that tho safe man
went homo for tho night, and his place
was taken by auothor. Tho socond safe
man know nothing about tho transac-
tions of tho first fcafo man concerning
tho diamond riug. When anothor man
(No. 8) presented himself and courteous-
ly statod that ho hud left a ring in the
chargo of tho first safo man and dosirod
to got it, tho becond safo man, being
convinced that tho ring bolonged to No.
8, handed out tho glittering oirolo cf
gold without unncce-sar- y doluy. No. 8,
on obtaining possession of the ring,
found that ho also needed some money,
and nt once. Ho theioforo lost no timo
in putting np the ring nt his uncle's
for an equivalent in ooln of tho realm.

Tho result: Tho first hafo nnn is out
(30. No. 1 is nut a diamond ring and
owes $10. No. 3 is nhoud $10. No. 8 is
ahead all ho could got on tho ring.
Holeua Independent.

llrii W'oml nml Ilniactt.
Bon Wood tolls a

characteristic nneodoto of his first moot-lu- g

with Juinos Gordon Bonnett, tho
older.

Mr. Wood took nnnctivopartin local
politics boforo ho wns of ago. One day
ho wai traduced, an ho thought, by n
newspaper roporter, and aftor tho fnsh-Io- n

of thoho days sought personal satU
faJtiou by giving tho reporter a physical
castigatiou. Mr. Bennett in Tho Herald
took tho matter up und roasted Mr.
Wood editorially. Tho next day tho lat
ter wont to tho oditorlal ojlloo, firmly
rosolvod to beat Mr. Bennett too. He
found tho editor at his dosk, aud thrust
Jug a copy of tho mprnlng paper under
his no.o said:

I wont to know who wroto that
artiole, sir."

Mr. Bennett laid down his pen, and
looking up ut him curiously and beulg-tiaiitl- y

luked:
"Aro you Bon Wood?"
"Ye, ulr. That is my noma."
"Well, Wood, how old uro you?"
"I inn nearly SO,"
"Indued, "rujoluud Mr. Bennstt, with

tho In und huotuh iiwimt. "Wull, Mr.
Wool, u. n't vim think it n mnut tliimr
for ti mail yumiK us ou ur to )o
dlgultliHl uud ndvotliseil by u imtlut) fn
(he mHmul mx nt Tho flpruhl? My
iltinrair, f .uiigrutujuto you."

Mr Vuo.J wtu lakun ulmk with IliU
inw rtw uf thu tldiig. The twa mmi
hud 11 friwnily chat, mid thu man who
oom lo aiiKiy wmi( uwuy In high wd
h Minor uud will) the wlllor' bluing.
Hw V'k Mall and linyr,

A 1140,000 I'Uim,
Mr. VutmHuu Vniidurhilt ta u tUl.

ful huu iyir nml lo u vlullnt of
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Pontlmd Is ahead of Balem In the

number of empty houses and the hard-les- s

of times generally.

The Union couuty Republican Is

prlttlng some excellent comic cartoons

on fie money mieton.

One would think the attorney-ge- n

eral of Oregon got his pay from the
railroads instead of the people.

Salem Is the cycling center of the

North Pacific coast.

The pulse of business is beating

rtrongerand steadily improving.

Great Northern. J. L. Mitchell
Is no longer agent for the Great North
ern railway. All persons wishing In
formation about the Great Northern
routes will for the present apply to C.
C. Donovan, general agent, Portland.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
and.Portland Quotations.
HALEJI PRODUCE MAliKKT.

BOTCHER STOCK.
Veals dressed 4 els.
Hogs dressed 4Jc.
Llvo cattle 22jc.
Sheep alive $2.00.

MILL PRICES.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

In wholesale lots $2.25. Retail $2.60.
Brin $11 bulk,$12.50 sacked. ShorteJ$12

13. Chop feed $14 and $15.
WHEAT.

40 cents per bushel.
HAY AND QRAIN.

Oate 2022Jo.
Hay Baled, cheat $5.500: timothy

$7.50.
FARM PRODUCTS.

Wool Best, 10c.
Hops Bt st, 3 to 7c.
Eggs In trade, 81c.
Butter Best dairy, 1012Jcj (anf y

creamery, 1520c.
Cheese 10 10 12$ eta.
Farm smoked meats Bacon So:

hams, 11; shoulders, 7.
Potatoes 20c.
Onions 2 cent

LIVE POULTRY.
Poultry Hens, Co; rooste.-- s i t

wanted; duoks, 67c.
Turkeys.6Sc.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS
Grain. Feed, etc.

Flour Portlaud, $2.35; Walla Walla,
$2 05; graham, $2.30; superfine, $1.80
per oarrel.

Oats White, 2830c; milling 31
32o; grey, 2G28o- - rolled, in bags.
vu.iuvrvu, uuimiB, $o.uuuuo.zo: cases, '$3.76.

Potatoes 35o persacu; sweet, 2c
per lb.

Hay Good, $09 per ton.
Wool valley, 80c.
Millstufls Bran, $12.50;horts,$13.50j

chop feed,i()13 er ton; chicken wheat,
75o percental.

Hops Dull, 27c.
Hides ureeu. salted, ill) Mm. air im.

der 60 lbs., 23c; sheep pelts, 1060c.
UAIKV PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon faucy creamery, 14
17o; fancy dairy, ll12io;.fulr to gooo
810o; common,071e.

Choeso Oregon 10llo per pound;
nV.V,? ""c"u""iti-i- c Hwissimp.,
2830o; Dom.,1418c.

iggs Oregou, Oo per dozen.
Poultry-Ohick- eus, $3.O03.60 per

t fK. ' Vuu,RO",o1u"0-0- ; Reese, (7,6U
fl.uu, IUI niJJO, UIVHHUII, I'M,

Beer-TopBt- eers, 88Jo per lb; fair

clroaaed beof,504o. '
&Iut7"Ilest-B"eei'--00275;olioje-

e

OWlW, vm.00.
Hob- s- CholPii. Iivu r.nro c

light and redor,t3(); cfreaueU, 4Jo 'tor

Veal Slllttll. f'linlnn trtM, 0,.o or.' "' ""B'w8Jo Hr pound.
BAN FRANCISCO MAHKIJT.

Wool: Oregon Kaatcrn cliolco, 81
llln iln Itir-trl-v 11..-,..- .in n.., - .hiiwi, uimiu, uu vuuey, u

I'nUiUm-lU- riy lUuo, 0(40o
eaokiij JIurnanliH, 40oC)fi0 prTucU,

woiwniiiiuiir n i)7()i j 74Wjwi.iiuim.Biiiin jiljji i.ii uiiiLuinmij,!,

JPiXtf """"I
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Clironfc Nervousness
Could No map, Hmwt
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Dr. Atllos' Norvliio
ciiran,
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Nervous prostration
Hood's Sarsnpnrllln Cavo Nerve

Strength and Good Hoalth.
"Hood's Sarsaparllla hs helped me

If Jm
I'fflQl&JWBBM&EI

provi

Mood's
l.W&HW&

Yonuenuiij.
three years I havo
been doctoring
but could not get

Soon after
beginning to take-Hood'- s

Sarsapa- -

rllla there was
change for the

In a short
time I was feeling
iplendldly. For

I could not Ho0118

dVwT to on account of my heart
trouble and nervous prostration. I now
rii-- . trull and am able to ap .nor,--Tj,o.
whatever kind. If I had not tnea oou

la.
Sarsaparllla I do not (T TjaC
know what i,"1
have becomo of me." n iUft
Mas. S. Braddook, 401 Erie Avenue,
Wllllamsport. Pennsylvania.

Hood's Pills ffJod'-?SSM-

ADVERTISEMENTS.

LOT.-- A 7 room house. Barn
AtORNKR outbuildings; pleasantly

at a bargain for cash. Or will take an
unimproved lot In part payment If acoepted

to A. W. Dennis, 105 State st.

and alter t bis oate 1 will be found
IROM a regular Tailoring and Repairing
business ut tho oDeru liouso stand,
occupied by tbe aalem Tailoring hslabllsh-men- t,

where I uhall be glad to and ex-

ecute all orders ut very reasonable rates und
In a workmanlike style. J. KUUENbTElN.
IW Court St. 4 ai Bt

ruKuLA SUbRMAN Typewriting an
tj commercial stenography. Office, roj
H, Gray block. The best of work done at re

rales. 8

M

cured.

bet-

ter.

would

NEW

lo-

cated;

atonce. Apply

recently

receive

ionable
OMSY TO L.UAN, U. Marsh.
Post Office blocs.

Room

IijR ExOUANQE Aflrst-clas- s grain farm,
the famous James River Val

ley, Notth Dako'a, close good market. Will
exLhange lor property about fcSulem. Address
11., cure Jouruul.

Ll. FISHER, xnewspaper Advertising Agent
ilercnunu' txchange, Han Fmucisco,

laourauthoilzed ngeut. 'Ihls puper Is kepi
tile hlsolllce.

aUlKMCio Literature ol mClUKlollAXM aud Chrlstluu Science s

SKI Liberty street, corner Uhcmeketa.
lAiu'li I'Ai'Jitt Liigtj lotoi heuvy brownj wrappiaK paper ior wie cneap,

thlii jHitllng under aupets.
,u UIMCO

a
11 If.

In
to

21

on In

at

jim
Just tbt

Call at Jour

I.IOK siiJi uik 1KADJ& Tho hundred acresr "Oucres in culilvutlou aud IM acres grub
ukiasiure, with ruunlog watir the year
mud, will trade tor SOacius L'ood land nfiir.ato i in purt i ujiiuni. Inquire or address

1. u. 11 A Kio. 1 dale, I'olk county, or,
dJlui

j .i u. - - l orilana. Uucramento, aeattle-J-
lu oiuauudBan Krauolsco papers on

Hop! fiKtollli'ri olock.

RLMuNhD uooaeu auction and com mis
bicoud hand goods bought

uud (.old on commission. 1'urtUs having auy-tbln- g
to sell should call and tee we. Furm

ijiilesahpeclaliy. J F. GaUDK, auctioneer.

C. fl. MACK,

DENTIST.
i Cjrner Court and Commercial Sis.

Ottlce'wltii Dr, J. Jl. Keene 1

HnfClul UtLiillllnn (Ivnn tn.n..ua..,ln -- .
the natural oeVh by liuiugs o flue gold iorotuer suitable material..

Aching or Abscessed Tueth
llSuccessfully Treated

aud filled or crowned with gold or pure alum,
lnum, Flnentui;

Gold Crownland Gold Bridge Work,
n.u opurauons ii nearly lulnles .as morlalman can muke them,

Artificial Teeth ActuallylBotter
IhancaubolwdeUewhere.una m cheap an
Uiechear.!. J'urtles havlui ttrllflclal teethwhigli Ian u, glvo wtliifdcilon will he guarau.
UHMjiellef In reiving from our liaiid. uu,
UDusamiDd adttpuuoii, irengih umt uuu
Ufttl UIUtMralllH),

CARD OF COMMENDATION,
lToin4HMnonrUuud,or., April lo.ibsj.

lotHUMUnor Jiehiuu, Alimtanu.l
Dr U II. Mask, Jiemut mw 0,your ully, iwi rorWerly , j.orUaud uMUV

Known u uu of iw, iwt ftw c,uu ;,)d QW

l"rlo,iiUaH.lHij,wli,e, lie u, 1,
UnumyMvnuiUyatamMtouai na favorJ.A UUAI'MANjM.J).,
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D. B. FISK & CO

LEADER

hum
SPECIALTY.

Fine Mi linery Onl

Look out for the bargaj

sales last of the week. NcJ

window in a few days.

Miss Rodman, as alwajy

will be pleased to see her clJ
tomers, and will make evenJ

effort to please thetu.

D,RESSMA1 G

Having moved ray areosmaklng parlon J
lem a share of their patronage. HaUHfactlJ
Ifcivcu fliiKl, OU JXUUUU41B,

E. M. WAITEPIllNTING CO,

BOOK AND JOB

AND
Legal Blanh Publishers,

1

Bush's New Brlclcover the hank. Oom'l Rtrrl

Carpets. Carpets
J A ROTAN has bought the entire stodicarpets und mattings, olio oths and llnoleua

1 J. Mers, of the White House corner, imwin sell carpets lor the next 00 daja lor froa
10 to 29 per cent less than cost. Call and aamine my stock and prices and be convince
1 "" J. A. UUX'AH

H. BLUNDJBLiLi,

Moraingside Yard

SALEM, OR.

Eggs From Prize Winning Poultry,

1iaTr,ld..ttnd,Whlte Plymouth Rocks, Golda
aPtt vvn i6 Wyandottes, alack; Mlnorcas, 8I

. m .iwvwiim uiuwu, uuu ana wiijU
tjeghorns. u. B. ltedQauie Bantling and vmuucks; also squabs and l'lgeona. Tikimotor curs for the yards. Cash should i

"4J
--SKE-

IDE
UKFOItK YOU BUILD.

Offlce over the Dally Btatesman.

FOR SALE OR TRADE,
Klghty.two acres In Bridgeport precinetl

tiiy Dallas, Dr.

Huie Wing Sang Co,,
IMi'UUTiSIW

Janiuete Fam y Uoods, all kind o' Hlik

Jiti .??. ltHnT aud watte Uulsliisi.ssasr HutsssKi. ssxs.'
SALEM TILE WORKS,

'.LAIMJK ON UAHV,

tittT.JJWyara, tuaxujSUu!. mu"r ''"
UUIW'JIY,

J,alrOrouia,0r

a.iIv'iuiium, ii.'; 'ua- - $l500 REWARD .OFFERED,
K, UAMiWMJ,, ''ur"u,"i '

orti tuiWiju. iiofiiH.,,1 W".M'wu'T'Jilyori)ttruLiwiiiir,,lS

MI.Ji4l'i',
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